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(what's inside) Army introduces new 
pin for retired Soldiers 

The Ar~ny has created a new pin for retired Soldiers to emphasize your 
lifelong bond with the Army. The pin conlbines the Army logo with the word 
"retired" e~nblazoned above. 

Why a new pin? The Arnly Chief of 
Staff's (CSA) Retiree Coullcil recommended 
replacing the "Retired, Still Serving" lapel pin. 
The Council asked for a larger pill that could 
be recognized from afar, be worn 011 clothing 
other than a suit jacket, and that would show 
the continuing bond between the retirecl 
Soldier and the Army. 

Will you get one? Over the next few 
months, a packet containi~lg the new pin will 
be  nailed to retired Soldiers. It will also 
include a letter from the CSA and the Ser- 
geant Major of the Army, underlillillg the 
ulle~ldi~lg co~nlnitlnent between the Army ancl 
its retired Soldiers. Completing the packet will 
be news on the Army Strong theme and the recently increased recruiti~~g 
referral bonus. It will be sent to the correspondence address on file at the 
Defense Finance and Accounting Service's Retired Pay Center. 

The nlailing will O C C U ~  over four months so you lnay hear from retired 
Soldiers who receive the pin before you do. A goal is to have all pins ill the 
mail by late spring. Be looking for your special mailing. 

Recruiting referral bonus raised to $2,000 
ARNEWS - Bonuses have 
doubled to $2,000 for retired Sol- 
cliers refersing sorneoile with 110 
prior military experience to the 
Referral Bonus Pilot Program. 

The bo~lus is not paid to those 
referring i~n~nediate fanlily mem- 
bers, illclucli~lg spouses, children, 
parents, stepparellts and siblings. 

You can make refel-rals thsoi~gh 
the Arnly Referral Sy stem - 
Sergeant Major of the Ar~ny 

Recruiting Team (ARS SMART) 
Web site at http://www.usarec. 
army.mil/smart. To use ARS 
SMART, you'll need an Army 
Knowledge O~llille (AKO) user 
name and password. To nlnke a 
referral, you'll have to establish a 
user account and si~bnlit personal 
inforlnation such as your social 
security nurllber to facilitate 
pay~nent of the ~OIILIS. You can 
also nlake referrals by calling 

1-800-223-3735, ext. 6-0473. 
The bo~lus is paid in two 11111111 

sums. The first half is paid when 
the Soldier begins basic training, 
ancl the second half is paid after 
the Soldier graduates from One- 
Station Unit Training or Advanced 
I~lclividual Training. 

The bonus increase is not retro- 
active. Those who 11lacle referrals 
before Nov. 13,2006 are eligible 
only for the $1K bonus. 
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~ahhghts from headquarters 
G1.eetings Retirecl Solcliela cr~lcl 
Fanzily Menzbela, 

As I an1 sure you noted 011 the 
front page, the Arnly has imple- 
inentecl sorne very exciting 
changes receiltly concerning our 
Retirecl Soldiers. The biggest 
visible change is the changing of 
the Retired Soldier pin. 

Effective earlier this past fall, 
the CSA approved the new design 
of the Retired Soldier pin the Army 
has been issuing to our retiring 
Soldiers for a very long time. The 
olcl pill was circular with a green 
ring bordering the fanliliar gold 
center Ar~ny coat of arnls. How- 
ever, the pin was srnall and not 
easily read nor recognized. At the 
April 2006 nleeting of the CSA 
Retiree Council, it was recom- 
mended that a new design be 
inlple~nented that would be nlore 
recognizable and be aligned with 
the current Army brand that is 
used in Ar~ny recruiting literature, 
and i11 Inany other Army publica- 
tions. The design you see on the 
front page is the approved design 
of the new Retired Soldier pin that 
will be presented to newly retiring 
Soldiers as they depart the Arnly. 

As we nlail out this issue of 
A1.ii1y Echoes, we are concur- 

rently working to distribute a 
package containing a letter 
co-signed by the CSA and the 
Sergea~lt Major of the Asilly to 
over 720,000 Retired Soldiers 
announcing this change and 
including your new pin, a CD 
which describes the new Arnly 
canlpaign theme of "Army 
Strong", plus a wi~~clow decal that 
can proudly be displayed on the 
rear window of your vehicle. The 
letter begins and ellcls with a big 
THANK YOU to all of you for 
your past service, and then en- 
com.ages each Retired Soldier to 
find a way to reconnect with the 
Army you all helped to create - 
a time many of you have told me 
constituted "the best years of your 
life". We at HQDA are proud of 
what you did for our Army and 
Nation, and invite you "back to the 
Army" in whatever capacity you 
feel appropriate. 

This coining spring, sulllmer and 
fall will be fillecl with installation 
Retiree Appreciation Days again 
this year. As I have nleiltioned 
before, I hope you can attend one 
of these events. Each year I all1 
invited to attend many of these 
i~nportant gatherings ancl give a 
shol-t presentatio~l regarding our 

Help us control costs 

perspectives fro111 here at HQDA. 
Each time I go, I am inlpressed not 
oilly with your local installation 
retirement services officer, who is 
the real workhorse of the program, 
but even inore importantly I have 
the opportunity to meet YOU - 
Retired Soldiers, spouses, and 
survivors of deceased Soldiers 
who share with rile nlany of your 
past accomplishments, needs, a11d 
expectations. It is inspirationnl to 
meet you and to feel your sense of 
pride and commitment to our great 
Anny-past-present-and in the 
futme! ! 

Renlelnber our Soldiers and their 
families during this new year. 
Political winds will blow in inany 
directio~ls regarding the future of 
our country and our Army. Of this 
I am certain: our troops and 
families will need, and deserve, the 
strongest possible support of our 
citizens across the country regard- 
less of political perspective. 

It senlains my ho~lor to serve 
you. Keep chargin! ! 

John W. Radke 
Chief, Army Retirement 

Services 
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AS YOU may have read, postal rates might go up later this year. Even Irri;);. ~ r r c ~ ~ r i r i e s / ~ o r ~ r ~ ~ ~ e ~ r / . ~ '  rrborri Eclroes I 

copy and start getting your Echoes electronically 
e-Echoes (ancl view the current and past 
issues) by going to htt!~://www.arm~l .army. 
n~il/rso/echoes.asp and clicking on "Register 
Now." This will take you Lo a secure section 
of the site where you can sign up to stop your 
paper copy and start your electronic copy. 

More than 14,000 readers have volunteered 
for e-Echoes. Thank you for your support!! 

if the rate increase is cancelled (or postl~oned), we need you to help us 
cut our printing and lnailing costs! Would you like to stop your paper 

? You can sign up for 

""Orrld ""q' 
NQD/\ DAIJE-HRP-RSU, Alesrrrrdrin, 14 
22332-0470. E-~IICI;~: Lrrrrr.rr.Polrl@rrs. 
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command status 
The Army has activated the Installation Manage- 

ment Conlnland (IMCOM) to consolidate and 
strengthen installation support services to Soldiers and 
their fan~ilies through the full authority of command. 
The new cornilland places the former Installation 
Managenlent Agency, the former Co~llnlunity and 
Fanlily Support Center and the fornler Asilly Environ- 
mental Center under a single comn~ancl as a direct 
reporting unit. The fill1 authority of co~n~nancl is vital 
to effectively direct the vast resources necessary to 
support troop deploynlents while nleeting the needs of 
families, Army officials said in announcing IMCOM. 

(Note: As reported in the Arnly's 2006 Game Plan 
(table below), the Major Arnly Coillnlancls and 
specified headquarters have been adapted to produce 
the most effective, efficient conlmand and control 
structure to support our modular warfighting forces.) 

IMCOM Conlmander LTG Robert Wilson com- 
mented, "Our job is to support the all-volunteer force 
by providing a broad range of capabilities. Those 
capabilities are e~nbodied in the phrase 'Installations 

as Flagships', which is all about Soldier and family 
readiness." 

"Retired Soldiers are important members of the 
Ar~lly conln~unity and the Installation Management 
Command is committed to providing them the support 
they have earned and deserve," LTG Wilson said. 

"IMCOM brings installation, environmental, and 
morale, welfare and recreation functions together 
~~nclel- one command." He added that, "ConsolicInting 
installation support services ~ ~ n d e r  one conlnland 
nlakes us lllore agile and nlore effective in serving 
the entire range of customers - mission commancl- 
ers, Soldiers, fanlily members, DA civilians and 
retired Soldiers alike." 

"Retirees volunteer countless l~ours 011 i~lstallations 
to help Soldiers and their families. Fro111 Asilly 
Co~nmunity Services to the chapels, you see retired 
Soldiers proudly serving their country. Their contin- 
uecl service is greatly appreciated and means so much 
to the people whose lives they touch everyday," LTG 
Wilson said. 

( New Army Structure (from 2006 Army Game Plan) ) 

Army Service 
Component 
Command 
(ASCC) 

Organizational Functions Organization 
Level 

Direct Reporting 
Unit (DRU) 

Comprised of operational 
organizations serving a s  the Army 
component for a combatant 
commander. 

US Army (USA) Forces Command (FORSCOM) 
USA Training and Doctrine Command (TRADOC) 
U S A  Materiel Command (AMC) 

Army Command 

One or more units with 
institutional or operating functions 
providing broad general support 
to the Army in usually a single, 
unique discipline not otherwise 
available elsewhere in the Army. 

Performs multiple Army Service 
Title 10 functions across multiple 
disciplines. 

USA Europe (USAREUR) 
USA Central (USARCENT) 
USA North (USARNORTH) 
USA South (USARSO) 
USA Pacific (USARPAC) 
USA Special Operations Command (USASOC) 
Military Surface Deployment and Distribution 
Command (SDDC) 
USA Space and Missile Defense Command 
(SMDC) 
Eighth U.S. Army (EUSA) 

USA Network Enterprise Technology Command 
(NETCOM) 
USA Medical Command (MEDCOM) 
USA Intelligence and Security Command 
(INSCOM) 
USA Criminal Investigation Command (CIDC) 
USA Corps of Engineers (USACE) 
USA Military District of Washington (MDW) 
USA Test and Evaluation Command (ATEC) 
U.S. Military Academy (USMA) 
USA Reserve Command (USARC) 
USA Acquisition Support Center (USAASC) 
USA Installation Management Command (IMCOM) 
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How the National Defense Authorization Act 
could affect retired Soldiers and families 

Followillg are sections of the 2007 National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA) (Public Law (PL} 109- 
364, Oct. 17,2006) which could affect retired Solcliers and fa~nilies. 

Many of these provisiolls i~lvolve health care - what it costs the government, what it costs beneficiaries, 
and the benefits it provides. These provisions were Congress's response to DoD's proposal to partially offset 
rising costs by illcreasillg fees for retirees and falllilies who were not yet Medicare-eligible. (Meclicare- 
eligible retirees ancl falllily ~nelllbers are covered by TRICARE for Life which was not illclucled in this 
proposal.) 

I11 aclclitioll to health-related topics, the 2007 NDAA also addressed 1D carcls, the recri~iti~lg referral bonus, 
and Survivor Benefit Plan (SBP) i~isurable interest elections. 

We will report ally updates that occur between now and the next issue of Echoes in the Current News 
section of our homepage at htt~://www.a1-rnyg1 .ar~~~y.rnil/RSO/current~~ews.pclf. 
..................................... 
Health care . requires a cle~no~lstration project which woulcl allow 

particular over-the-counter drugs to be included in the 
P.L. 109-364: 

uniform formulay. Drugs in the u~lifor~n formula~y 
states that DoD rnay not iocrease TRICARE fees, are available at military llledic I a treatment 

deductibles os copayments, illcloding pharmacy, until facilities (MTFs) allcl through TRICARE Retail 
after Sep. 30,2007. and Mail Order Phar~nacy for a copayment. The law 

transfers $186,000,000 to the DoD Meclicare- states that this project must begin by May 1,2007 
Eligible Retiree Health Care Fund. and may include all TRICARE regio~ls or a li~nitecl 

states that employers may not give TRICARE- liulnber of sites. 
eligible e~nployees fillallcia1 incentives for not enroll- . requires 180 days of enactlnellt of 
ing or ter~nillati~lg enrollme~lt in a group health plan this Act, the Secretary of Defense sub~nit a report to 
which would be a p r i~nay  plan. States that TRI- the House and Senate Armed Services Co~n~nittees 
CARE-eligible elliployees should have the same on actions taken in respollse to the July 2001 DoD 
opportunity to participate in a group health plan as Healthcare Quality Initiatives Review Panel report. 
employees wlio aren't TRICARE-eligible, This does . directs Secretary of Defense to collc~Llct a 

elll~llo~ers with fewer 20 of prOvidillg c~lirollrac~ic health care services 
ees. This section is effective Jan. 1, 2008. and benefits which would include retirees ancl eligible . requires that a task force be established within 90 family lllelll~ers. 
clays after the e~lact~nellt of the Act to exalni~le the 
future of ~nilitary health care and requires the task 
force to report within 12 ~no~lths of appointment. 

Other topics 
Other changes made by NDAA, by topic, are as (Note: DoD created this task force in January.) 

follows: . requires an audit of DoD health care costs and 
DoD's proposed cost-saving measures, known as 

ID cards for disabled dependents 

"Sustaining the Benefit", by the Co~nptroller General . authorizes issuing per~nane~lt ID cards to perma- 

ancl Director of the Co~lgressional Budget Office. nently disabled depe~lde~lts of retirees. Note: DoD is 

The audit will examine the calculations used in writing the policy and software changes ~ieeclecl 

creating "Sustaining the Benefit", inclucling the figures before this new law call take effect. We will report 

used in comparing bellefits provided by DoD in 1995 ally update in the next Echoes and in the Current 

and 2005. News sectio~l of our ho~nepage hlt~1://www.armyg1. 
army.~nil/RSO/c~~rre~~ t11ews.!,dC. Reminder: A . directs the Co~nptroller General to concluct a study 
previous law change authorized per~nalle~lt 1D carcls of the DoD pharnlacy program, illcludillg the success 
for retirees' dependents age 75 and older. of the u~liforrn for~nulary, in achieving savings, and the 

co~npositio~l of the boards that reco~n~lne~ld the status Survivor Benefit Plan (SBP) 

of drugs in the for~nulary. This report  nus st be . per~nits SBP paticipalits with insurable i~iterest 

completed within nine months. electio~ls to elect a new beneficiary if the i~isurable 
(pls. seepg. 5) 
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How the NDAA could affect you 
(f70lll pg. 4) 
interest beneficiary dies. This election illust be made 
within 180 days of the cleath of the previous benefi- 
ciary. 
Recruiting Referral Bonus 

illcreases the Recruiting Referral Bonus to a 
lllaxinl~lln of $2,000. See page 1 for lllore informa- 
tion. 
Bonus for mobilized retirees 

authorizes the Secretary of Defense to pay a bo11us 
to a retired lne~nber who agrees to serve on active 
duty to alleviate the need for lnenlbers in high- 
cle~~~ancl, low-density military capability or in any other 
specialty designated by the Secretary as critical to 

meet wartime or peacetime requiren~ents. This bonus 
may not exceed $50,000. 

(Note: Although Congress a~ithorizecl this bonus, it 
did not provide fu~lding. DoD is determining whether 
this bonus would support the Military Services' needs 
and whether or not it can be funded under current 
f~111ding levels.) 
~ r m e d  Forces Retirement Home 

requires the Secretary of Defense to report to the 
Co~lgressio~lal Defense Conllnittees on the leadership 
and illanagelllent of the Arnled Forces Retirelnent 
Home, especially the effects of recent changes in 
~nanagelllent structure and the current co~llpositioll of 
the board of trustees. 

Proposals that were NOT in final 2007 NDAA 
Why are we reporting on what was NOT included Mail Order Pharmacy for all refills of ~llainte~lance 

in the final 2007 National Defense Authorization Act medications. 
(NDAA)? We are reporting on these provisions The law does NOT eli~llinate TRICARE copays for 
because they were part of earlier versions of the bill most drugs clispellsed through the mail-order system, 
and we want to make sure you know their final and it does NOT require drug colllpanies to give 
status. The NDAA, like other laws, goes through TRICARE-equal price discounts on drugs dispensed 
many changes from the time the original bills are through retail pharmacies. 
proposed in the House and Senate until they're 
colnbinecl to form one bill, allproved by Congress and 
signed into law by the President. 

As the 2007 NDAA developed, you may have read 
about provisions that were changed or taken out 
before it became law. Here are exa~nples which 
could have affected retired Soldiers and families, but 
DID NOT beconle law: 

The law does NOT eli~llinate the reduction of the 
SBP spouse/for~~~er spouse annuity by the VA's 
Dependency and Inde~llnity Compensation (DIC). 

The law does NOT nlove up the SBP "paid-up" 
effective date. (It's still Oct. 1, 2008 for those who 
have paid premiunls for 360 months and reached age 
70.) 

The law cloes NOT give i~llnlediate concurrent 
receipt to those rated 100% Unemployable by the 
VA. (The effective date for that change is still Oct. 
I ,  2009.). 

The law cloes NOT lower the Reserve retisenlent 
age. 

The law does NOT provide aclditio~lal incentive 
payments to doctors to take TRICARE patients in 
areas with physician shortages. 

The law does NOT lllandate use of TRICARE 
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'Army Strong' - a slogan for all Soldiers 
ARNEWS - After 18 years of "Be all you can be" 
and five years as an "Army of one," the Army has 
adopted "Arlny Stro~lg" as its new slogan and the 
focus of a new aclvertisillg ca~llpaigll that showcases 
the strength of Soldiers past, present and future. 

The Ar~ny Strong catllpaig~l builds 011 the foundation 
of previous recruiting ca~npaigns by highlighting the 
Army's tra~lsfor~native power. Army Strong captures 
the defining experience of U.S. Army Soldiers. 

"Army Stroilg is a strength personified by every 
U.S. Army Soldier -Active Duty, Arlny Reserve, 
National Guard, Cadet ancl Retired," LTG Robert Van 
Antwerp Jr., Com~nander of the US Ar~ny Acces- 
sions Commancl, said. "This cainpaigll will show 
A~nericalls that there is strong, then there's Arlny 
Strong. I arn both inspired and collfidellt that the 
campaign will build on the positive ~nolnelltum within 
our recruitillg program." 

Ar~ny Strong was developed to address the inter- 
ests and illotivatio~ls of those co~lsideri~lg a military 
career. The campaign also speaks to those who 
ullderstand and support the decision of a fainily 
member, friend or eillployee to serve. 

The new campaign was announced by Secretary of 
the Army Francis J. Harvey at the 2006 Associatioll 
of the U.S. Army (AUSA) Allllual Meeting in 
Washingto11, DC. The ca~npaigll highlights the 
strength the Arlny finds and forges in young Ameri- 
cans. Soldiers co~lsistelltly take pride in ~nak i~ lg  a 
difference for themselves, their families, their corn- 
 nullities and the Nation. Army Stroilg collveys the 
message that there is a career, a challenge, a mission, 
ancl the opportunity to becolne a strollger person 
waiting in the U.S. Arnly. 

The Secretary illustrated the importallce of the 
Ar~ny slogan and advertisi~lg cainpaigll when he told 
those gathered, "To meet our objectives, the total 
Army must recruit far more people than the Navy, Air 
Force, ancl Marine Corps combined." 

The Army exceeded its recruitillg goal by enlisti~lg 
lnore than 175,000 men and W O I ~ ~ I I  in fiscal year 
2006 and hopes to bring in even lnore with the new 
ad campaign, Hasvey aclclecl. 

Army Strong is the creation of the McCanll 
Worldgroup, the Arlny 's marketing co~llillullicatiolls 
agency. To develop the campaign, McCann con- 
ducted research among prospective Solcliers and their 
influencers, and interacted with hundreds of Soldiers. 
Solne agency ~nembers went to Ft Jackson, SC, to 
take part in a three-and-a-half day Basic Combat 
Training Cainp. Others did some skydiving with the 
Golden Knights, the Army's Parachute Deinoilstratioll 
Team. 

You've probably seen Army Strong television ads 
which started airing right before Veterans' Day. Yo11 
should also be starting to see print ads which were 
scheduled to begin running in publicatiolls in January. 

Most of the com~nercials were taped on and arouncl 
Ft Riley, KS, as well in as Ft Lewis, WA. Soldiers 
were filmed at physical training, an obstacle course 
and air assault training. You can meet tell of these 
Soldiers and an Army Mom (there's also a separate 
section of the site just for parents) and hear about 
their experiences at w. 
The site also features a virtual Soldier, SGT Star, who 
chats with visitors to the site ancl answer questions 
about the Army. 
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Troops to Teachers passes 9,500 mark 
DANTES - Troops to Teachers, 
the gover~lme~lt progranl helping 
former military members beco~lle 
public school teachers, has broken 
the 9,500 mark in hires. 

Latest data shows that 9,502 
teachers have beell hired through 
the program since 1994, with 
Troops to Teachers representecl in 
lllore than 3,000 school districts 
across the country. 

Troops to Teachers is adminis- 
tered by DoD and the Department 
of Education and llla~lagecl by the 
Defense Activity for Non-Tradi- 
tio~lal Eclucatio~~ Support 

(DANTES). The progranl helps 
eligible lnilitary personnel begin 
seco~lcl careers as public school 
teachers by providing referral 
assistance, placement services, 
and - for those electing to teach 
at high-need schools - fina~~cial 
stipends and bonuses. 

In addition to provicli~lg lllore 
teachers, the program is also 
providing the types of teachers 
that are in highest clemancl: 

82% of teachers entering 
through Troops to Teachers are 
male, coillparecl to 18% of all 
teachers. 

37% of Troops' teachers are 
persons of color, co~llparecl to 15% 
overall. 

46% of Troops' teachers teach 
sciences (biology, geology, physics, 
and chemistry), versus 18% 
overall. 

27% are teaching math, versus 
7% overall. 

44% of Troops' teachers are 
teaching special educatio~l classes, 
compared to 19% overall. 

For more information, go to 
l~ t tp : / /w~~ .Pro~~c l toServeAga i~~ .  
m, or call 1-800-23 1-6242 os 
(850) 452- 11 11. 

Help form better citizens through JROTC 
Would you like an opportunity to 

teach as an Army Junior Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps Instructor 
(JROTC)? JROTC is designed to 
teach high school students citizen- 
ship, leadership, service to the 
co~ll~llunity, perso~lal responsibility, 
and a sense of accomplishment, 
while i~lstilliilg in them self-esteem, 
teamwork, and self-discipline. 

The prograin encourages stu- 
dents to graduate from high school 
and provides i~lfor~natioll on oppor- 
tunities for college eclucatioll and 
employme~lt. 

The JROTC Progralll has 
changed greatly over the years. 
Today's citizenship prograln was 
once looked upon primarily as a 

source of enlisted recruits and of- 
ficer candidates. The program has 
discolltiilued most of its early lllili- 
tary content; however, it has kept 
its military structure and the goal 
of i~lstillillg a sense of cliscipliile 
and order in its student cadets. 
JROTC also teaches students mili- 
tary history as it relates to the 
cou~ltry's culture, as well as the 
purpose and structure of the mili- 
tary services. 

From a start of six units in 1916, 
JROTC has expanded to 1,645 
schools in every state and at 
American schools overseas. En- 
rollille~lt has grown to 286,000 
cadets with 4,000 professio~lal 
i~lstructors in the classrooms. 

Comprised solely of active duty 
Ar~lly retirees, the JROTC instruc- 
tors serve as lnentors developing 
the outsta~ldi~lg you~lg citizens of 
our country. 

To qualify as an i~lstructor, you 
111ust be a com~llissio~led or non- 
co~ll~llissiolled officer (E-6 through 
0-6), retired no inore than 
three years and receiving retired 
pay. You inust also be certified as 
an i~lstructor by the U.S. Arnly 
Cadet Comma~ld. Instructions and 
i~lfor~llatioil on certification are on 
the JROTC Web site. For lllore 
infor~l~ation, go to http://www, 
usar~l~yirotc.com; e-mail jrotcim@ 
usaac.arm~.~i~il; or call 1-800-347- 
6641 or (757) 788-4001. 
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Retroactive payment of CRSC, CRDP 
DFAS and the Depastment of Veterans Affairs 

(VA) are reviewing records of retirees receiving 
Combat-Related Special Conlpensation (CRSC) or 
Concurrent Retiselllent and Disability Payments 
(CRDP) to determine who might be owed back pay. 
Note: If you are not receiving either CRSC or 
CRDP, you are not affected by this situation. 

Of about 130,000 retired pay accounts to be re- 
viewed, lnore than 42,000 had been conll~leted as we 
went to press. More than 10,000 of these accounts 
had been found up-to-date, requirillg no retroactive 
payments. The renlainder of this group will receive 
back pay fronl DFAS, the VA or both. Accounts 
found in need of a retroactive pay will be corrected 
with a single lump sum payment. 

DFAS and VA officials won't know if a paylnent is 
d ~ ~ e  until a pay account has been reviewed. Retirees 
entitled to pay~nents will be notified when paynlents 
are ~nacle to explain why they are receiving the adcli- 
tional Inoney. 

Wlly the additio~lal l~ayments? Under previous 
law, your nlilitary retired pay and VA disability com- 
pensation together could not be greater than your 
retired pay. This nleant that your military retirecl pay 
had to be reduced by your disability payments. The 
laws creating CRSC and CRDP ended that lilnit on 
military retirecl pay. However, DFAS and the VA 
continued to use the payinent policy designed for the 
old law. They were starting VA payments, and off- 
setting retired pay, on the date of the VA disability pay 
decision, not on the eligibility date. 

This system worked itnder the old law when you 
couldn't begin disability pay until retired pay had been 

reduced. However, since CRDP ancl CRSC allow 
retirees to receive a greater total benefit than retired 
pay alone, the old system could result in sonle retirees 
receiving less than they were entitled to, specifically 
for the time between the eligibility date for a disability 
rating and the decision date for that rating. 

This policy disparity has been corrected. Those 
retirees receiving both military retired pay and CRSC 
or CRDP are havi~lg their records reviewed. More 
complex cases involve those retirees whose disability 
rating entitling them to CRSC or CRDP was later 
increased by the VA. In these cases, a review must 
be made for the initial period, as well as for each time 
the disability rating was increased. Also cases for 
qualified Chapter 6 1 (disability) retirees and retirees 
with Former Spouse and Garnishment paylnents are 
considered complex cases. 

Retirees who are found due retroactive paynlents 
could receive additional money from DFAS, fronl the 
VA or froin both. DFAS and the VA initially esti- 
lnated a six-month period (which began in Septelnber 
for DFAS and October for the VA) for conlpletillg 
lnost reviews ancl payments. More colnplex cases 
may take an additional six months. 

Who to call 
For issues concerni~lg entitlenlent to back pay, call 

1-877-327-4457 (it's called the VA Retro Pay num- 
ber), Monday through Fsiclay, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
(Eastern). For questions concer~ling VA disability 
ratings or other VA issues, call 1-800-827-1000. For 
questions regarding regular CRSC, CRDP or other 
retired pay issues, call 1-800-321-1080. 
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DIRECTORY 
Retirement Services Officers (RSOs) 
For information 011 benefits, SBP, Retiree Appreciation Days, 
etc., contact the RSO for your area or go to: http:Nwww.armynl. 
ar~~iv.millretire (Note: That's the number I after the g.). 

Stateside RSOs 
(slates witho~it Arit~y irrstullutior~s list t l ~ c  RSO serving that urea) 

ALABAMA rso.mcpherson @ W M C H U S ~ S  
Redstone Arsenal forsco~n.an~~y.~ilil West Point, NY 

(256) 876-2022 Ft Stewart MICHIGAN 
rsoQredstone. (912) 767-5013 Ft McCoy, WI 
army.mil rso@stewart.army. Lower MI- - Ft Rucker Selfridge ANGB 
(334) 255-9124 (810) 307-5580 (or 
retirees@rucker. Ft McCoy) 
army.mil MINNESOTA 
ALASKA Ft McCoy, WI 
Ft Richardson MISSISSIPI'I 
(800) 478-7384 
(AK only) Ft Carson, CO, or 
(907) 384-3500 Ft Lewis, WA 
~so@~ichardsoil.mly. ILLINOIS 

Ft L.Wood, MO; 

NEBRASKA 
Ft Riley, KS 
NEVADA 
Ft McCoy, WI 

CALIFORNIA NEW HAMP. 
Ft Drum, NY 
NEW JERSEY 

Ft Dix 
(609) 562-2666 
rso@dix.ar~ny.mil 

Ft Monmouth 
(732) 532-4673 

West Poi111, NY Ft Campbell rso@maill. 
DELAWARE (270) 798-5280 ~i~o~~mo~~tl~.amiy.mil  
Ft Meade, MD ~e~irement.services@ NEW MEXICO 

campbell.army.11iil 
Ft Knox 

(502) 624-1765 
rso@knox.army.mil 
LOUISIANA 
Ft Polk 
(337) 53 1-0363 
rso@polk.army.~llil 
MNNE 

Ft Be~uning 
(706) 545-1 805 
benn.gl hrcl.rso@ 
benning.anny.mil 

Ft Gordon 
(706) 791-2654 Ft Bragg 
rso@go~don.~~l~y.~i~il (910) 396-5304 

Ft McPherson brnggrso@co~~us. 
(404) 464-3219 arn~y.~liil 

NO. DAKOTA rso@jackson. * Ft Lee 
Ft Riley, KS ar~i~y.  nlil (804) 734-6973 
OHIO SO. DAKOTA imarsoftlee@ 

West Point, NY 
SO. CAROLINA 
Ft Jackson 
(803) 751-6715 

Ft Riley, KS 
TENNESSEE 
Ft Ca~~ipbell, KY 

UTAH 
Ft Carson, CO 
VERMONT 
Ft D~LIIII, NY 
VIRGINIA 

Ft Belvoir 
(703) 805-2675 
~so@Mvoir.ar~ny.miI 

Ft Eustis 
(757) 878-3648 
rso@eustis.iu.rny.mil 

G e r ~ l ~ a ~ l y  Heidelberg 

RSOI-Ieidelberg@ 
usag.heidelberg. 
army.mil 
Hessen 
06181-88-1770 
RSOI-Iessen@ 
104asg.an111y.mil 
Kaiserslautern 
0631-411-7333 
RSOKniserslautem@ 
~lsag.arrny.mil 
Mannheim 
0621-730-2086 
RSOMannheim@ 
~~sag.ar~l~y.mil 
Schweinfi~rt 
09721-96-1770 
RSO.SchweinL'l~rt@ 
cmty1l1ail.98:1sg. 
army.mil 
Stuttgart 
0711-729-2193 
IiSOSt~~ttgart@usag. 
stuttgart.artny.mil 
Wiesbade~l 
06 11-705-7068 
RSOWiesbaden@ 
104asg.ct~1liy.mil 

~is.arniy.mi1 
Ft Monroe 

(757) 788-2093 
Illonr.F~i~retsvcoff@ 
11lonroe.ar1lly .mil 

Ft Myer 
(703) 696-5948 
rso@ fin~~~c.iu.~i~y.mil 
W.VIRGINlh 

WISCONSIN 
Ft McCoy 
(800) 452-0923 
rso@e1l1h2.1l1ccoy. 
a m y  .nlil 
WYOMING 
Ft Carson, CO 
PUERTO RICO 
Ft Bucha~lan 
(787) 707-3842 
rso@ buchana~~. 
army .mil 

093 1-296-4426 
RSO-Fra~lconiaQ 
cmtymail.98asg. 
anny.mil 
Belpiu~li 
0032-65-44-4575 
RSObenelux@ 
benelux.ru-mp.11iil 
Eneland 
see Kaisersla~itern 
ItalyISo. Euro!~e/ 
AfricdMid-East 
Vicenza 
0444-5 1-7262 
RSOViccnza@Llsag. 
vicenza.armp.mil 
Netherlands 
46-443-7320 
RSOSchinnen@ 
benclux.anny.mil 

31 18-63-3940 
rso@za~l~a.army.~ilil 
0kina.vva 
61 17-44-4186 
~so@okinawaiu~i~y.~ilil 
Korea 
505-723-5530 
RSO @korea.army. 
nnil 
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DIRECTORY 
Army Retirenient Services: litt~~://www.armvgl.ar~i~y.~iiil/retire 
Arrrly Echoes online: l~ttr~:/lwww.armyeI.ar~ii~,.mil/rso/eclioes. 

Address Change: See boxes 011 pg. 16. DON'T se11t1 to Echoes. 
Armed Forces Retirenie~it Home: (Washington) 1-800-422- 
9988; 3700 N Capitol St, NW; Wasliingto~i, DC 20011-8400; 
litt~~://www.afrh.eov 
Arriiy & Air Force Exchange Service: littl~://www.aafes.coni 
A ~ ~ i i y  Career & Alumni Program: litt!~://www.aca!~.ar~iiy.~iiil 
Arniy Emergency Relief: 1-866-878-6378; (703) 428-0000; 
Iitt11:1/www.aerhq.org 
Arniy Homepage: ht~~:/lwww.armv.~iiil 
Arniy Knowledge Online: litt~~s://www.us.ar~iiy.~iiil 
Co~iibat-Related Special Compensation: 1-866-281-3254; 
litt!~:/lwww.crsc.ar~i~y.~i~il; 
Concurrent Retireriierit & Disability Payment: 1-800-321- 
1080, 1itt~1://www.clod.1iiil/cI~asIretir.ed11~~yl 
concun.entretire~iientancldisabiIiL~!~av,ht~iil 
Death -- Report a Retiree's Death: Call local Installation 
Cas~lalty Assistance Office or HQDA Casualty Operations 
Center, 1-800-626-3317; from overseas, call (703) 325-7990 
collect. 
httos://~~~.Iir~.army.miI/site/active/tngcl/c~iiaoc/c~iiaoc.lit~ii 

Arlington National Cemetery: (703) 607-8585; htt!~://www. 
arlin~toncemetery.org 
DEERS: 1-800-538-9552; (831) 583-2500 
ID card records update in case of death or  divorce: Contact 

nearest ID card facility. 
Defense Commissary Agency: l1tto:1/www.co1ii1i1issaries.com 
Dental Plan: 1-888-838-8737; htt11:1/www.TRDP.org 
Gulf War Ho~iiepage: littr~://www.eulfli~ik.oscl.~nil 
Health Beneficiary Counseling Assistance Coordinator: 
littu://www.tricare.mil/bcacdcao, or contact nearest military 
~iiedical facility. 
Records -- Replace DD Forrii 214, awards: litt!~:/lvetrecs. 
arcliives.gov 

(if retired before Oct 1,2002) National Personnel Records 
Center (Military Person~iel Records); 9700 Page Ave.; St. Louis, 
MO 63132-5100 

(if retired on or  after Oct 1, 2002) Army I-Iuman Resources 
Comma~~tl-St. 1.ouis; A'1"I'N: AI-IIZC-PAV-V; I Ilcscrve Way; 
st. Louis, MO 63 132-5200 Recreation Centers 11tt~://ww\_v.ar1ii~~111\1~r.c~~1ii 

Hale Koa Ilotel, Hawaii: (808) 955-9424, 1-800-367-4027; 
FAX 1-800-425-3329) I~~~~~ : / / l i a l ekoa . co~ i i l i~ idex  securc.!m 
Eidel~veiss Resort, U;lv:lri;l: 0 1 1-19-882 1-9440; FAX 0 1 l -  
49-882 1-944-4 135 ~ : / / w w ~ v . e t l c l ~ v e i s s l ~ c I ~ e ~ ~ ~ i c I ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ r t . c _ o ~  

Shades of Grecn, FL: (858) 593-2212; (407) 824-3665 
Il[tr~://w\vw. s l ~ a t l e s o f e r e e ~ i . o r p / s c ~ c r v ; ~ t i o ~  
Dr;~go~l  I-Iill, Koreii: 0 l 1-822-790-00 16; FAX 0 1 1-822-790- 
1576; rcs~:rvatio~is@clIil.kore;i.i~r~iiy.~i~il 
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New claim form 
makes it easier to 
apply for CRSC 

Cornbat-Related Special Compensation (CRSC) 
provides dual compensation for eligible military 
retirees with combat-related injuries. This benefit 
provides a monthly tax-free colllpensation for certain 
military retirees that supplements VA disability 
pay~llents and nlilitary retired payments. 

The Army's CRSC Division reports that it hears 
fronl retired Soldiers that the CRSC clainl form (DD 
For111 2860) is too difficult and time-consuming to 
complete. Many tell the CRSC Divisioil they have 
started the clainl form and set it aside because it 
was too overwhelming, they did not understancl the 
supporting documentation requirements, or it was 
just too hard to read. 

Based on feedback from all branches of service 
and nulnerous nlilitary retirees, DoD has made 
several illlprovelllents to the CRSC clai~ll forin. The 
new fornl nlakes it easier than ever to apply for this 
compensation. As we went to press, the new form 
was expected to be available in the near fi~ture at 
http://www.crsc.ar~ny.~~~il or by calling the CRSC 
Service Center at 1-866-281-3254. 

What's different 
Simple changes such as a larger font and text 

boxes will make it easier to use the form. The new 
for111 also takes claiillants through a sequence of 
eligibility questions and prompts them for documen- 
tation every step of the way. 

For example, under the "Preliminary Require- 
ments" section, the first question for Active Duty 
retirees asks "Did you serve at least 20 years on 
active duty?" and then tells applicants to attach a 
copy of their DD214(s) proving 20 years of active 
duty service. Now, there is no question of the 
supporting clocu~~~entation needed for the CRSC 
claim. Everything an applicant needs to know is on 
the form itself. 

If you still have questions, you can visit the CRSC 
Web site. Once there, you can click on "Retired 
Veterans" to obtain information on eligibility criteria, 
the clainl process, answers to frequently asked 
questions, clainl resources; or even to apply online. 
You can call the CRSC Service Center nt 1-866- 
28 1-3254. 

You can be part 
of Soldier Registry 

Retired Soldiers can record details of your service 
for fi~ture generations on the Registry of'the Ar71el.i- 
can Solcliel; an oilline database nlanagecl by the 
Army Historical Foundation (AHF) of Arlington, VA. 

Retired Soldiers can enroll in the Registly oj'the 
Alizericcil7 Soldier by logging on at http://www. 
armvl~istorv.org. Spouses, parents, children and 
friends can also enroll retired Soldiers, living and 
dead. There is no charge for enrollment. 

The Registry is a celebration of the service ancl 
sacrifice of Soldiers from 1775 to the present day. 
Since the May 2006 activation of the Registry, Illore 
than 32,000 currently serving Soldiers and A r ~ ~ l y  
veterans have enrolled to record their service histo- 
ries in their own words. Online, you can use the 
Registry by searching for individual names. 

The Registry will be displayed at the National 
Museum of the United States Army which is sched- 
uled to open ill 2011 at Ft Belvoir, VA. The Registry 
will also remain accessible via the Illter~let for those 
not able to visit the museum. 
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Nursing care, long-term care - what's 
TRICARE - While TRICARE 
covers medically-~iecessary, skilled 
ilursing care, it does not cover 
long-term care. If skilled services 
are no longer medically-necessary, 
but long-term care services are 
needed, be~leficiaries will be re- 
sponsible for all expenses. 

TRICARE usually covers 
meclically-i~ecessary skilled ~lursi~lg 
facility care if beneficiaries meet 
the followi~lg criteria: 

Hospitalizecl for at least three 
co~lsecutive clays, not including the 
clay of discharge; 

Aclinitted within 30 clays of hos- 
pital discharge (with some excep- 
tions); 

Deter~ni~lecl by a doctor to 1leec1 
medical rehabilitation and skilled 
services; and 

Being cared for at a facility that 
is both Medicare-certified and a 
TRICARE-participati~lg provider. 

During a skilled nursing facility 
stay, staff rne~nbers regularly re- 
view beneficiaries' health care 
needs to determilie the type of 
care required. If staff lllembers 
determine beneficiaries ~leecl 
enough skilled services to ~neet  the 
clefi~lecl skilled ilursi~lg facility se- 
quirements, Medicare ailcl TRI- 
CARE pay the facility a set 
amount. However, beneficiaries 
pay for noncovered services and 
al~propriate cost shares and 
deductibles. 

When beneficiaries primarily 
need help with "daily living activi- 
ties," such as bathi~ig, eating, 
dressing, persolla1 hygiene, walk- 

covered? 
ing, etc., they typically transfer to 
a long-term care facility. As TRI- 
CARE does not cover long-term 
care, beneficiaries may want to 
co~isicler other coverage options, 
such as: 
1. Co~lllllercial Long-Term Care 
Insurance, which lets beneficiaries 
choose coverage; or 
2. The Federal Long-Tern Care 
Insurance Progralll (which call be 
purchased by retired military). For 
Inore inforination, visit http://www. 
oi]m.p;ov/iilsure/ltc/index.asp, or 
call 1-800-582-3337. 

For Inore information on TRI- 
CARE coverage, check with your 
TRICARE regional contractors 
(see page lo), or http://www. 
tricare.mil. 

TRICARE Uniform Formulary update 
TRICARE has reviewed drugs in three categories 
- Thiazolacli~ledio~~e Drugs (for Type I1 diabetes), 
A~ltilipide~nic Agents (for high cholesterol) and 
Histamine-2 Ailtago~lists and Other Gastrointesti~lal 
Protectant Agents (for digestive problems) and 
desig~iatecl them formulary or nonfor~llulary. 

Only two A~ltilipicle~llic Agents, CaduetO ailcl 
CrestorO, were declared 11011-formulary, effective 
Feb. 1, 2007. This lnealls these clrugs won't be avail- 
able at military ~lledical treatment facilities (MTFs) 
unless ~neclical necessity is established and the pre- 
scriptio~l is written by an MTF provider. They will be 
available through the TRICARE Retail Pharmacy 
Network (TRRx) and the TRICARE Mail Order 
Phannacy (TMOP) for a $22 copayment. 

If you're taking one of these clrugs, you shoulcl ask 
your health care provider if n fofonnulary alter~lative 
could produce the same results or if ~neclical ilecessity 
could be established. For forms atid criteria, go to 
l~ttp://www.tricare.rnil/~1l~ar11~acy/1~1ec1ical- 
11ollfosl11~1~1.rv.cf111. 

The other drugs were placed in the first or second 
tier of the formulary. First tier drugs (formulary ge- 
nerics) are available through TRRx for $3 for up to a 
30-day supply and through TMOP for $3 for up to a 
90-clay supply. Second tier drugs (for~nulary brancl- 

naine) cost $9 for the same iluillber of days. Benefi- 
ciary copaylnents are higher at ilon-network retail 
pharmacies. 

(Note: Not all for~nulary drugs are available at 
MTF phari~~acies. For more information, go to httu:// 
www. tricarefor~l~~~larysearch.org/dod/ 
1i~ec1icatio1icenter/defa~1lt.aspx.) 

The Histamine-2 A~ltagollists and Other Gas- 
trointestinal Protecta~~t Agents reviewed - AxidO, 
CarafateO, CytotecO, PepcidO, TagametO, ZanlacO, 
all with generics available - were placed in the 
formulary's first tier. 

All of the Thiazolaclinedione Drugs reviewed - 
Actoplus Met@, ActosO, AvandametO, AvanctarylO, 
Ava~ldiaO were placed in the formulary's second tier. 

Of the remaining drugs in the Antilipidemic Agent 
category, four drugs, all with generics available - 
MevacorO, NiacorO, PravacholO, and ZocorO - 
were placed in the first tier. Eight drugs - 
AdvicorO, AltoprevO, Lescol XLO, LescolO, 
LipitorO, NiaspanO, VytorinO, and ZetiaO - were 
placed in the secoild tier. 

For lnore information, go to htt~~://www.express- 
scriuts.com/TRICARE, or call 1-866-363-8667 for 
TMOP or 1-866-363-8779 For TRRx. 
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Part B premiums based on income 
Medicare Part B premiuills are 

now baseclo11 income, effective 
Jan. 1,2007. 

While ~llost are paying the stan- 
dard monthly Part B premium of 
$93.50 this year, some people are 
paying a higher premium based on 
their modified acljustecl gross in- 
coine. 

Your monthly premiu~~l is higher 
if you file an illdividua1 tax return 
and your allilual illco~lle is lllore 
than $80,000, or if you are married 
(file a joint tax return) a11d your 
an~lnuaI illco~lle is Inore tfiall 
$160,000. 

If your Part B premium was 
going to increase based on your 
income, you sho~lcl have received 
a letter fro111 Social Security at the 
end of 2006 which also tolcl you 
what to do if you disagreed. For 
Inore iilformatioll about Part B 
premiums based on income, call 
Social Sec~~rity at 1-800-772-1213. 
TTY users should call 1-800-325- 
0778. 

Relnember; once you are 
Medicare-eligible, you inust be 
enrolled in Medicare Part B in 
order to be eligible for TRI- 
CARE for Life. 

New TRICARE Standard handbook 
TRICARE is lllaking a new, 

Inore detailed, ha~~dbook available 
to all beneficiaries covered ullder 
TRICARE Standard. 

Although the handbook is fill1 of 
useful data from what's covered to 
how to file a claim, it does not 
ii~clude cost ir~formation. Because 
of annual cost changes, TRICARE 
created a separate sulnlllary of 
beneficiary costs flyer. TRICARE 
will update the flyer whenever the 
rates change. 

Beneficiaries call call your 
regiollal contractor for copies of 
the handbook or the summxy of 

beileficiary costs flyer at the fol- 
lowing toll-free telephone ilu~llbers: 
(Note: The states for each region 
are listed on page 10 of Echoes.) 
North region, 1-877-874-2273; 
South region, 1-800-444-5445; 
West region, 1-888-874-9378. 

Beneficiaries may also obtain 
the documellts from a local TRI- 
CARE Service Center or view and 
download them at http://www. 
tricare.mil/TRICARESmart/ 
default.aspx. Basic illformatioll on 
TRICARE S ta~ldarcl ancl other 
fact sheets are available at http:/l 
www.tricare.r~lil/Factsl~eets. 

TRICARE merges Web sites 
TRICARE has lllerged its Web need to register lo use this fi~nc- 

sites to make things easier for tion); access persolla1 health infor- 
users. You call go to one site ma t io~~;  use pharmacy tools; check 
(http://www.tricare.mil) to fi~lcl meclications; and more. 
benefit information, schecIule an In the next phase of Web site 
al~pointment or track claims. improvements, beneficiaries will be 

Areas of interest to retirecl Sol- able to enter your profiles ancl re- 
diers and spouses are: ceive benefit i~~forlllatioil tailored 

My Benefit - TRICARE benefit to you. TRICARE expects this 
infor~~lation featme to be available in winter 

My Health - you call schedule 2007. 
and view appoilltlllellts (you will 
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VA announces annual insurance dividends 
More tl~all a  nill lion veterans will 

be sharing $369 ~nillio~l in annual 
i~isurance clivide~lds during 2007, 
according to the VA. 

Diviclencls are paid each year to 
veterans holding certain govern- 
ment life illsurallce policies, who 
served between 1917 and 1956. 
These divicle~lds will be sent to 
about 1.2 ~nillio~l holders of VA 
insurance policies on the anniver- 
sary date of their policies. 

Divide~lcl amounts will vary 
basecl on the age of the veteran, 

the type of insurance, and the 
length of time the policy has been 
in force. Dividends will be sent 
autolllatically through different 
payment plans. You do not need 
to apply for the dividend. 

VA officials caution veterans 
about a long-running scam in 
which various groups charge fees 
to "locate" veterans who are 
eligible for the dividends. Vetera~ls 
eligible for the dividends have had 
VA life illsura~lce policies in effect 
since they left the ~nilitary and 

have received annual llotificatiolis 
from VA about the policies. 

The divide~icls colne fro111 the 
earnings of a trust fund into which 
veterans have paid illsura~lce 
premiiul~ns over the years, and are 
linked to returns 011 illvestlnents in 
U.S. government securities. 

Vetera~ls who have questiolls 
about their policies call call 1-800- 
669-8477, or send an e-mail to 
VAinsurance @ va. pov. You call 
also visit the Illterllet at http:// 
www.insurance.va.gov. 

VA goal: 'Employer of choice' for disabled vets 
The VA is alnollg the top three 

cabinet-level depastments in 
e~nployillg disabled Americans. 
About 16,000 of VA's 235,000 
employees - or 8% of its work 
force - are persons with disabili- 
ties, i~icludi~lg the Hon. Gordon H. 
Mansfield, VA's Chief Operating 
Officer and Deputy Secretary of 
Veterans Affairs, who sustained a 
spinal cord injury in Vietlla~n in 
1968 and uses a wheelchair for 
mobility. 

Secretary of Veterans Affairs 
Jim Nichols011 recently reaffirmed 

his corn~nitlne~lt to make VA the 
"employer of choice" for disabled 
veterans - and to help disabled 
veterans find productive jobs 
throughout our society. 

"By increasing awareness of 
hiring programs for vetera~~s, 
training our disabled veterans and 
assisting the111 to find jobs, we call 
significantly increase the employ- 
11le1lt of disabled veterans," 
Nicholson said. 

For more i~lfor~natioll on VA 
hiring programs, go to http://www. 
va.pov and click on "VA Jobs". 

For illfor~nation on VA training for 
disabled veterans, click on "Ben- 
efits" and then click on "Voca- 
tional rehabilitation". 

VA also tops the federal sector 
in co~ltracting with busi~lesses 
owned by disabled veterans. For 
more information, go to http:l/ 
www.va.gov and click on "Busi- 
ness Opportu~zities". The VA also 
~nai~ltai~ls a site for veterans who 
want to start or expand a busiliess 
at l~ttp://www.vetbiz.gov. 

You call call the VA at 1-800- 
827-1000. 

Not updating retired pay records can cost benefits 
Too often, we hear about survi- 

vors who have been denied Survi- 
vor Benefit Plan (SBP) benefits 
because the retiree failed to 
update retired pay records 
when the retiree married, 
divorced, remarried, was wid- 
owed or gained a child. We 
hear fro111 smviving spouses who 
clid liot receive the retired pay for 
the portion OF the last 1no11th the 

retiree was alive because this 
lnolley went to someone else 
whom the Soldier had nalnecl at 
retirement. 

We hear fro111 for~ner spouses 
who lost SBP benefits because 
neither the for~ner spouse nor the 
retiree notified DFAS within a 
year of the divorce that SBP was 
part of the divorce by sending a 
letter and a copy of the decree. 

To make sure your spouse (or 
forlner spouse) is prepared, keep a 
file of informatio~~ that your spouse 
(or for~ner spouse) will need when 
you die. Make sure your spouse 
(or former spouse) knows what 
benefits to expect or not to expect. 
Clip this article to your files as 

a remiilder to keep your 
retired pay records current 
when your status changes. 
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Walter Reed stops 'Any 
Soldier' mail program 

WASHINGTON - Walter Reecl Arnly Medical Center has beell over- 
whelmed by the tens of tho~~sancls of cards, letters, care packages and 
lnore sent to Wounded Wmiors there. This has heightened security 
concerns, illcreased adnlinistrative burdens, drained resources and lim- 
ited other f~~ilctions. Therefore, the medical center is phasing out its "To 
Ally Wounded Solclier"  nail progra~n. 

To continue to support troops, both at Walter Reecl and throughout the 
military, the Center suggests using Web sites such as http://www. 
ainericasuui~ortsvou.mi1; htt~~://www.~~socares.org/sl-cl~lso c1oi~ate.litm; 
httr1://www4.armv.1~~i1/oc~1dto0~1r~0lcliers/; and l~ttp://www.reclcross.org-. 

For those without co~nputer access, contacting the nearest lnilitary 
installation, the local National Guard or ~nilitary Reserve unit to ask about 
supportiilg the troops may offer an alternative to lnailing packages to 
Walter Reed. 

"Our patients, militasy and civilian staff members and hospital leaders 
appreciate everything the general public has clone to support our Sol- 
diers," MG George W. Weightman, Colnlnalldi~lg General of Walter 
Reed Ar~ny Medical Center and the North Atlantic Regional Medical 
Command, said. "This generosity is truly the elnbodinie~lt of the Ameri- 
can spirit." 

Wcllter Reecl has trantecl 5,400 patieilts $.oi7z Ol~eizrtions E77cluriizg 
Flaecloili criicl lrcrqi Flaeclon7 sir~ce the Globcrl Wcrr 077 Terror begcliz, 
1,730 of ~vhoi~z have been battle cnsunlties. 

Travel program offers discounts 
The Army's leisure travel ser- 

vices prograln has added options 
through the on-base Information 
Ticket & Resel-vation (ITR) of- 
fices, and through its o~lliile ser- 
vices at htt~~://www.oficl~~tytravel. 
m. 

One of co~npanies new to the 
"Great Travel Deals" section of 
the site is GovAr1n.co111. It 111-0- 
vides vacation travel services for 
retired and other military person- 
nel, including condollli~liu~n rentals, 
cruises, vehicle rentals, hotel res- 
ervations, golf and campground 
discounts ancf vacation packages. 

GovArm.com condo rentals start 
at $294 per week. These are last- 
minute, discounted, luxury condo- 
minium acco~n~nodations at 
beaches, mo~ultain resorts and 
other locations. Alllenities such as 

golf courses, day spas and ski 
slopes are available at lnost re- 
sorts. For lnore information, go to 
littp://www.offdut~avel.com and 
click on "Great Travel Deals", or 
visit the ITR at the nearest Army 
installation. 

Allother optioil in the Great 
Deals section is Golf Card Intenla- 
tional. This golfers' club has a 
network of lnore than 3,600 affili- 
ated golf courses throughout North 
America providing discounts on 
golf, loclging, pro shop purcliases 
ancl range privileges. A $48 annual 
lne~nbership gives the golfer free 
green fees or up to 50% discou~lt 
and discounted weekencl play at 
inost of the affiliated courses. 

For lnore infornlation, go to 
I~ttp://www.GolfCard.~o~~~/clod.cF~n 
or call 1-800-321-8269. 
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A ~ I Y  Echoes is inailed using corresponclence addresses supplied by: 
For those in receir~t of retired Dap or an annuitv - DFAS-Cleveland 
For those who will bepin to receive retired IIav at aye 60 - the Army Hullla11 Resources 
Coim~lancl (HRC) - St. Louis. 

You inust use the coiltact informatioil proviclecl in the boxes below to inake address changes. 
If you write or FAX your address change, you illust include your Social Security lluinber on every page a11c1 

you 111ust sign your address chai~ge. 
Mobilization: For mobilizatioil purposes, ALLretired Solcliers should report adclress and phone llulnber 
cha~lges as well as chailges in your ability to serve (physical conelition) to HRC-St. Louis (using the coiltact 
illlo below). 

Note: The Arrrzy Eclzoes Editor cannot make address changes! 

Keeping your family's files current 
Retired Soldiers and surviving spouses - does your fanlily know where your files anel important papers are? 
If you died tomorrow, would they know where your bank account is, what insurance you carried and where 
the deed to the house is? If you haven't put yet put together a packet of inforlnation for your family, a good 
tool to use is o~tr  Casualty Assistance Checklist which you can access on our homepage at http://www. 
armygl ,ar~ny.mil/rso/PostRetire1ne11t,asu under Infornlation for Retired Soldiers and Family Meinbers. Com- 
plete the checklist and give it to your fanlily to make things a little easier after your death. 

If in receipt of or entitled to 
retired pay, illail to: 
Defense Finance and Account- 
ing Service 
U.S. Military Retired Pay 
PO Box 7130 
Lonclon, KY 40742-7 130 
Phone: 1-800-321-1080 or 
(216) 522-5955; FAX: 1-800- 
469-6559 (put SSN on all pages) 

If in receipt of or entitled to 
SBPIRSFPP aniiuitv, mail to: 
Defense Finance and Account- 
ing Service 
U.S. Military Annuitant Pay 
PO Box 7131 
London, KY 40742-7 13 1 
Phone: 1-800-321-1080 or 
(216) 522-5955; FAX: 1-800- 
982-8459 (put SSN on all pages) 

If a retired reservist not vet 
60, mail to: - 
U.S. Arnly Huina~~ Resources 
Corninand - St. Louis 
ATTN: AHRC-PSP-A 
1 Reserve Way 
St. Louis, MO 63 132-5200 
Phone: 1-800-325-2660 or 
(3 14) 592-0554; FAX: (3 14) 
592-0582 (ATTN: TLM9V49) 
(put SSN on all pages) 

Army Retirement Services 
ATTN: DAPE-HRP-RSO 
Alexandria VA 22332-0470 
OFFICIAL BUSINESS 


